
Alexandria, d.c. 

Vil>p\Y MORNING,SEPTEMBER 11. 

-,:! K M- MKKTIN< A large and respecta- 
„„ctini: of the friends of Repeal, in Ireland, 

,. 
i it the old Court House, in this place, on 

i» 
1 1 » 

a l)r. dames (’arson was called to the 
p IV •* *4 

.•id R. s. D ntglas appointed Secretary.— 
iu4ir. **• 

r w:i5 addressed in a fervid. and eloquent 

b} Jvmk> lloit.w, Ksq. of Washington.— 
01ITting ad.) rtrrtcd until Thursday evening 

♦ 

The New York Evening Post intimates that 
the election of Mr. Van Burcn is not to be the 

signal for change in the lower officers, where 
there is no cause for neglect, inefficiency, or 

fraud. We have some idea ti;at, within a year 
or two, a similar intimation was made, not bv 

friends, but by ttie candidate nimself, then just 
settling into an office which he wished to retain 
and we hc;*r. every day of some “turnings out’ 
without cruv>o, or founded on any public conside- 
ration. Meantime the remarks of the Evening 
Post go to snow ;ho current of popular feeling.— 
The people arc disgusted.— UniUit Stales tluzctle 

sembled at Walnut-Grove, the late residence of 
Judge Summers, to winess the deposit of his re- 

mains in the family burial ground. Arid as the 
body was let down into its dark resting place by 

■ the still fresh grave cf his mother, it seemed to 
the sorrowing company that the affectionate Son 
was about to resume thaj tender guardianship of 
the aged Parent which death had but for a few 
short weeks interrupted.—Kiuiaiclia I\cp. 

On the 21st lilt at the residence of her father, 
Win. Fitzfougji, Esq. of Stafford County, Mrs. 
EDMONiA TOMLIN, the partner of Robert 
Tomlin, li?q. of Hanover County, of a lingering 
fever that lasted upw ai ds of twenty days. 

FOR NEW ORLEANS—The first 
_class coppered Ship PIONEER, Gra- 

; ham, Master. For freight or passage, apply to 

sept 6 WM. FOWLEfc SONS. 
FOR BOSTON.—The regular Packet 

jBrig COLUMBIA Seth Ryder, Master, 
will "have despatch; lor freight or passage, apply 
to fseP 6] WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

* 

! FREIGHT FOR CITY POINT—Some 
j Freight can he had fmCitv Iimt, on ap- 
plication to [sep ■>] WM. fowlk N S< )NS. 

| MBt FOR BA R BA I)') 'The Packei Brig 
i LnXy Virginia, Kendrick. master, will sail a- 
! bout lotii instant; for freight or passage, having 
! line accommodations, apply to 

sep ,r>_ WM. FOWLF & SONS. 

First arrival of new fall dry 
GOODS — IUttVEY St.lD.1MS, on King 

street, second c^oor above Royal, south side, have 
.Fist received a large and choice assortment of 
DRY GOODS, which they will sell cheap for 
cash, or to substantial customers, on their usual 
terms of six months. They respectfully solicit 
a call from their old friends and customers,— 
and all others in want of Goods in their line, con- 

fidently believing it will be to the interest of pur- 
chasers to examine the quality and prices of 
their Goods, before purchasing elsewhere. All 
orders from ihe country, as heretofore, will re- 
ceive their prompt attention. Their stock at 
present embraces the most dt sirable sl\ les of For- 
eign and American goods, with anticipation of 
further arrivals, as follows : 

AUCTION SALES. 
AH'ABLE Hi ILDI.VG LOT.—Will be 
sold on the premises, on Thursday after- 

: noon, the 14th instant, at 1 o'clock. .7 W1LUA- 
! ft LI* ft l- ILDLVH 7,0 7, at the corner of St. As- 

aph and (>ronoko streets, in front on St. Asaph 
street *5 Icef, in the rear adjoining the lot, late 
t! e properly of Edmund l. Lee, EN., a breadth of 
40 reel by Pfj feet, and on (hvt, k.> >t., 123 feet 5 

i incne>. i bo situaiion >f thi^ property is eleva- 
ted, and bcin r near the it rmination of the Alexan- 
dria Canal, and commanding a tine view of the 
northea>tern part of the to a :«• it u well worth the 

1 attention of speculators. 
Terms liberal, and made known at sale, 

t sep s—Is CEO. WHITE, Auctioneer. 

II 
tin: TJUVSTLIXU (ALINKT.”—Tie* 

I.enes M Pori***-, Secretary of War, arrived 

t pfiUdel; Itia on Wednesday, and to. k lod^in-s 

i>ril^ / Merchant's Hotel. 'Die lion. David 

sfi'tw Seeretarvol iho Navy, let! tl*ut city the 

day. for New York. Tne I U.n. John (A 

..^irc.r* Sivret uy ef the Treasury, \v#> ^111 ut 

I lford Spring. ‘>;i ^ durday. 

rj \vj,i^ p.irtv has succeeded in ipt nmniei- 

♦ I* I'tioii in Sa *. .pmab, (ieo. i’iie Loro Loco 

last year, taking tl,e humc-t on each 

\ T wa* 1 l‘J— this year, by me same rule, t!ip 
, majority is:2~>. U|B2 votes were 

f.|_tiiis. war 11*1. Klexcn \Yhi;*s ana li.ico 

werceloete 1 to tin < dy Council. 

•;> National Inti*ltie. r noticing the many 

iaaN ju<t made, speaks of them as ‘‘eorrupt- 
a.„| demomh/»no p) an extent neve* before 

di/ri in ti.f: government under any unmii.A- 

ration- 
\\\ have n;et ived the 14th number of the Har- 

\edition <*f Alison's History of Puiope: also, 

liai j*e*'s edition ot the Pia sd« rst-s Daughter, 

frederika Hremer. These work a,.* for sale 

Nfi-.-r'. Ik*; I hut wish*. 

, P. S. Steam Ship Pnion has proceeded 
(,t fl,t* Navy Yard at W aslmjgnm, where .» *, is 

fisrnLiied with new ^oilers, £cc. 

jV \rmy and Navy < ’h* ,r;c!e contain- a Sron?; 

s,\d ta me liberality or ij(t- cjtizensof'the iHi- 

1 States, in bcralf <4 io« u idows and orphans 
* * 

.‘t hv die officer, ^nii crew ot the Hrmipus, no 

lMt,t \,m at m*:i. tt s'-Lm, that the Pension Lund 

[**at,**i during ike hoc v*nr v. » h Lnajano, I n ie— 

in eas»;s hkv tae present, has been s.*p,nice-red 
r.livrrtcn i;oin its distilled purple, and that 

widows of fieri asid officers and men arc in 

vn:'iv,»»v*. i destitute of ai 1 from that source. | n : * 
___ 

Tin* Unite i S‘a‘e> s*ea ndiip IViurf >11 w.t* 1 
# % % I 

I'M'di*'» fro n the Fiiiladciphi a nav\ \nivi .t >out 

.a .o'clock ou Thursday afbT.io m !a>r. S!ic k 

o iitcd is bein'* a very line ve^ei, ot t»S ) tons 

, ir^-n, and mpiirin-* a crew of 133 men, e\eiu- 

•tvr ofoftirerh <M extr***^ length on the tip- ! 

.er deck k Id 1 b*et, brc'ehk 3J teet, d-’pth ol 

i *1.11*» upper d‘*ck 2 *; lech 1 let* arm one it will \ 
• oiidst of si\ 40-p »u*i I earrmades. and two 1*4- 

j »rh wrought iro »mns, e i di capa'de o{ lurowi::^ 
l.alk wei^liin;.!; 214 pounds. 'He. b llov. iiitr <d:;- 

ccrshave alrca lv been ordeivd t,» the lk*inect:»n : 

• ’apt. Robert F. Stockton, c■Miiinauiler ; l/ieyen- 
•nts Win. K limit, lvl ward K. 'Tho npson, arid 

itobert Ik J«»! ns-M : l*a;M* l M, i/niinm !\ v. ; 

\. Harnett ; Acting.\r.ste:\ Mndk>‘ii Rush; t»uu- 

nrr, Robert S. Iwr*. 

The meeting of u.c Ali rn »i of Hi*t»*.vi I nivcr- 

s|t\ which took place ;•! jj. >'illv‘*:ee < •; Turbin), 
appeal's to have pa.s>«4 nif m »t pleasantly.— j 

Iuistim Hi rokss pie^Ud. an 1 i.n |c a -precli 
<>:i the oread m, ipiiie v.o;tii\ of i.k palmy 4^\s. 
Several other sp»f. dies were nituh and > 

4r« at manvi4 hm! t »a>t> jjiwn: but uhat ^trikes u> 

most ia tin* proceeding i> the foil 

“The Mother < \bna \! ib*r,) ot a ii* o^n i 
•hihlrcn, who to-*N»y bays t..,u her olyi*>t s-n k 
jet weaned.” 

This toast was ;Jt Willi ot. Wilkinson l |' I 11V 

•t the r!ass of 1^ *1, it*m! the oMest living 4r.nl 
itcofthe I niviA'sity present on t.be or iMou, 

MISSION A rtilvS.-Wo hy,-. from the Salem 
Ki/.ette that eta* voting nu n, mem, u of tlie 

i‘rr%ciit senior class n the The.dogi'*a! Seminary 
\nd >vcr, received their in-drii**ti >u> «>:» Satur- 

!.*y cveningitO, a-» Mi'sionare*" * > I >’v:» tciYi*o-. 
»■». They go mir under the patronage of the Atu- 

•:iean Home .Missionary S»cicty. 

WORM IN THK IT.V II TUKK. —A writer 
r» the (hiuiuiati (ia/.ett** maintains that t!ie in >- 

1 ois of th*- peach tree is caused hy worms; an*! 

■ay* that, unfailingly, hy {wiring water almost 
tn» iing around tlu* roots in the autumn when the 
* ;g** an* deposited, and in the Spring, alien any 
fl»at iscap* *1 tlu* hist build ^ v, ill be ! ;*.4i j e<!— 

the health, vigor and fecundity of tlu* trees me 

{reserved. 

Wc understand that the lion, .t soph I.. A hit**, 
n ho so ably represented the Ma iison Histri* t, 

Indiana, in the last (’ongress, iutni !> re*n wing to 

this city and resuming here tlu* practice *»t In mi) 

fission,—A*. V. 7 ribunc. 

We learn that over fourtee?* thoruuM! dodais 
of the money belonging to the Milhurv Rank were 

Mind last night in a barn belong;:;^ to m,. of the 
I «*araanls, by one of the workmen in h;> I r *t »rv. 

liosftai Iran'cript 

The Tyler papers are ehiotlv occupied i ist now 

in endeavoring to disparage Mr. Van iiuren. They 
tgard this course a> peculiarly “dem »cratie," 
according to their understanding of the word, and 
*•», every day, their columns are ft lie 1 w dh arri- 
> l *s intended to create prejuuice against hjn. ip 
•h i minds of the people. S enething of this sort 
Has done in 18*10, but it was call* ! “coon'isia" 
then. It' vou “cannot alter things," ne*, • best 
method of pro'ceding is to “change their names, 
or."— Tmnujlranian. 

Kl worth ami KoggwHl terminate thcirtho’«sd .*i 
miles in a thousand hours' tr.it on Wedne-dnv.— 
I he Mail say> that they are h *«h of them at pre- 
sent in fine condition phvsirallv feeling c«pi, 11 \ 
in fresh and vigorous a> when they started! Mr. 
Kl worth ha> some intention ot continuing hi-, 
walk some li\e hundred or a thousand mih far- 
I he r.—Boot on Tran script. 

Captain John Y. Nidi >]* >n, of the 0«jp »1 uk- 
away, was arrested on Tuesday la^t iij»oi» the 
barge ot having committed a rape upon the per* 

*<>n of Miss M. A Potts, a cabin passenger, on 

her voyage from Liverpool to Janies River in 
June last, i'fie accused was carried before the 
Mayor, on Wednesday morning, who, after a la- 
borious investigation of the case, it contitm nr 
from eight o'clock tn the morning until seven m 
the evening, during which time much testimony, 
°l a contradictory ucture, we learn, w as elicited, 
•Voided to commit 'the accused to answer the 
rharge before the. proper authorities ol the Uni- 
te<! States. The Mayor was addressed at co.usi- 
nV rahle length in behalf of tlse'accnsrd, h\ J\i«!0- 
*<■11 Tavlor and l.l.nd Wllli.«jb., IX r< 

* 

two of 
counsel. 

Application will be made to ihi JJ *:> *•;he \ 
Lnited States Judg- for th lVt?re IV- 

t ot Virginia, t«»r a w**o V f* > in ! 
-• .ase — IkuciH. 

TUK INSRFXTiON LAW.—A captain of a 

New York vessel recently at Norfolk contrived 
to tuad, the inspector and get out into Hamptor 
Roans without planking up his slO and having 
his vessel inspected under the inspection luw.— 
Mr. Gayle, the inspector, followed him h** steam. 
hrwever,oyertook him arid caused him to fork over. 

This has caused quite a stir among toe Editors al 
tin-. North, and some of them arc* very abusive ol 

thh Inspector. — Richmond L'(n\]dlcr. 
UHLaEWT. «W«ir. 

MARRIED, 
On the 7th indapl, at tin* Navy Yard. Wash- 

ington, in the Rev. James R Donelan, JOSKRH 
YV \LSM, M. !>., Jo Mi,* LKiZAURTH SMjtii. 
(if \Ya shington. 

On Thursday, Lt September, hv the Rev. 
Kohl T. N,xon. Mp. WILLIAM 11. HALL. of 
hftaiihrd county, to Mr* FRANCKS E. ROL- 
LINS, of King George county, V 

On i»»e Vtn iris*, hv the Rev. T. 1). Herndon, 
MADISON K T! it >M AS, Esq., of Jackson, 
to Miss., io Mis;* SARAH C., daughter of Ja^es 
S. Ricl-'ert, Esq , of Fauquier County, Ya. 

DILI), 
On Sunday the 27th ult., at C o'clock in the 

morning, hi tin White Sulphur Springs, Ya., the 

ii >n. LKW IS SI .MMERS, for more than twenty 
tour year*> past, one ,.f the .imige^ of tiic General 
(.'ourt of \ irginia. 

To attempt ti.c eulogy of >uch :• man \vqu«u he 
as much on* of ple a as it is unnecesvaiy. iiis 
death is fell hv rvtny one to he a loss, rcvciC and 
irreparable ,o the Shu •* v, jjh the. mo.-.t import- 
ant and v ital ini* rests of which iie has been for 
f »rty v .cut# oi public service identified— to this 
Judicial Circuit, over which ft r tiearly a quarter 
of a ecnturv .ic ha** tut-d led with distinguished a- 

% *.• a, 

Li I it \—.cl l to the commit *ity of >orro*.ving neigh- 
bors an-1 friends witii which in* was more (‘.speci- 
ally connected—as well as to that attached circle 
oi relatives, who arc bereave 1 of one, who was 

t > liicm the most affectionate and considerate 
of Futures. 

.f{ in.:: Si’.m'iku* v. ;•> \) nm on the 7»1» of Xoven>- 
bi r, I i 7^, In Fairfax county, Va., being the eld- 
est s > i (.f (loorge aid Ann S. Summers. His fa- 
t!ii•>• v. as sever;;! times a member ef »}••> !legisla- 
ture of Va., as a Delegate from Fairfax co.,n.iy. 
His mo*iif r. from vHiom he unquas*i**»i:*l)Iy (irnu 
e*i many t.i i,».. ..tiomj: points of ids character, on- 

!v preceded him to the grave about five weeks. 
.it nok Sj \jmuk p],;;.red upon the duties of ae 

ti*e life during the Presim uev oi tin <-Jder Ad- 
ams. With the ard-*r which distinguished the 
Virgin! i \r>uth of that period he threw himself in- 
♦ > the republican phalanx, an*! did v, hat i:i him 
lav t * a dheve the civic victory that bore .Mr. Jef- 
f ison into the Presidential Chair. To tho politi- 
cal nri emit s unon which he then acted and which 

• •• a 1 

he had with Ins wind; soul embraced, he ever af- 
ter* • i' adhered jnroughoui Ids long and va- 

ried iife with uiideviating firmness and constancy. 
In HW he removed t > the West, settling 1«»r a 

sj»/»rt time in CaHipojs, Ohio, during which peri- 
0 i he sf-ved for so1. cr.J years as a memhei of tide 
Senate in the Legislature of that Stat u 

In he took up his residence «i, iv;o.u*na 
county, where he has continue:, c>er since ioie- 

side. I » W17-HS lie Nerved, in the Legislature of 
Virginia, and in February, 1S19, lm was chosen 
one of ii»'- fudges o* .ihc C •*;.( i al (. >ur«, ai a tne 

Judge ot J4ie Kunawlm hidt «u 1 ( irciut, to., n hut re- 

(44kti!!\ rrr jtc'l. r»>rsv>fnt* ti!i*L n* vvc7 u t.iCP.rMT 

t*f the It ard of Public Works of Viiginia, and in 
bv2 > In uv.s t weeted to the ( on;, cation called to 

1 o\ A th* (’ >nstitutioii of \ ii gima. 
In a!.' X:*• >*• l chit ions bis sttong, oii-inal, 

anu \ igot;oils iamb ca be, n indclib’s impress, 
e I '.»yon die iii.ug snd me events with widen he 
was connected. 

,\> e Judge he hits been, for nearly twenty-five 
\car', iiks* able, tai.tiilul and labovio One of 

,,,u md «»\idetices of Ids worth and value in 
t! is arduous and responsible office is found i:i the 
f..,V I. .t no man in the diSr'wt e\pe( ts that lus 

t i;n e c:m !)(.* f'l'i\ and adequately supplied. 
\'a st.itcsman, iif cares 1111*1 ms nioro nave 

n *t n*as**<l to In- divert to the promotion ot the 
hc't interests of hi' country. .Most ot all that 
Virginia li is accomplished ia tlie jjrcat work of 
!r;t*'i Improvement may he ascribed to the un- 

inin^ pmseverance an I to tin: signal anility with 
which JeiKii; Si mmkiis has continued, at :i!i times, 
and under even divoura^ement, t** press thi> vital 
interest <*{' the commonwealth upon the attention 
of tin* ti‘*r;is|ature and, people. And wherein an\ 

failure has occurred in the beneficial consmpn u- 

ees of the p • *v recommended i>v him. that fail- 
ure m is clearly h“ traced to the default “I those 
who 1 e^iei fed <>r refused to catv\ out his (Jesi^tis 
to t!u if <*!unpletk tl. 

In that m >st remarkable assi2njhl»*-e of ti.c s^c, 
the State (’onvenffon tor the amendment of t.he 
t Y>: of itutian of Va. which sat in 1S J!)—hbt), the 
s*e Wirier, vigorous and practical emu acftcr oj Jrnur 
SrsivKuV mind made him, betore tho eh.:e ol 
is deliberations, one of the *v*o>t us.ciift, it not 

one ot the most eoii piruot,’,. mem no-.' ol .u»;»t il- 
lustrums body. As ihe eyi.vnpion 01 toe 

true principles ot elective, government, he, in 
that assembly, pcrfo’ur.e.y scr,ice- and acquired a 

r put tiior. whicji w id ever cause his memory to 

hr cherished with warm ajd ropectiul alh.ction 
hv tlie people o4 Vv y:.j,ein \ irginia. 

1 iUjI, distinguished as was the subject of this 
nonce for is 4nb!ic worth, and for the substan- 
tial services which be has conferred upon his 

; count, v, i,t 1 > in jnh ale life thi t w 0 behold t!»e 
real worUi. urn -lushest excellence ol hi' charac- 
ter. Ncvi r was there a more devoted, affec- 
tionate and considerate relative, liis filial piefv, 
w a* especially remarkable. Oh, it was beauti- 
ful to see that old man, venerable in :i"c and il- 
lustrious in public service, the leader of Senates, 
and the official expounder of the laws of his 

i country, tending, with tlie affectionate care and 
i tenderness and solicitude of childhood upon the 
; .r-ed mother, who, until a few short we#*ks a£o, 
still lived to receive and to expect the services 
of hereiiild A* c .brother, a friend, and in ev- 

ery other sVVciiJ* relation,'jie was equally c\oiiir 
I « 

** 

p’arv, affectionate and constant. 

.Ji iv;k SrMMKRS was car.y inioucu w un pious 
feelings and with religious instruction by parental 
care and by the pastoral nurture of the Hector of 

! Christ Church, AhxamUib, by whom all the chil- 
i dron of the Parish were regularly catechised in 
the Church; and the Judge lias often described to 
the writer ot tins notice, His vivid recollection 

; of the lesson** which be then ami there received. 
Although the peculiar evil of the times w nidi 
*uccec«fl\i ‘undoubtedly exercised a hurtful in- 
fluence upon him as upon most c f liis contempo- 
rar’e s. vet t-tm impressions of that early age, a* he 
has himself (icdcrcd, were never effaced; and 
f r many \ears past, they have been felt in all 
the r or igin il distinct? ess and force, and have 
been deepening and strengthening. until, as we 

fenentiv trust, a sincere* ;u* ! humble piety had 
beco ne the fixed ha ’it of bis vnj: and, several 
weeks since, hi> nearest and dearc.t friend ex- 

pressed the conviction, that upon the first suita- 
ble opportunity Jopok Scmmkks woul 1 seek to 
he admitted into yet closer and maac perfect 
iLii^a with the body of Christ his Saviour, the 

kmc.: cl C d which he purchased with hs own 

ofood. 
7he remain! of .b ror Scmmf.ks arrived at thi* 

place from the \Y.n;fe Sulphur, early on Tuesday 
morning, and tlie first notice which most of our 

citizens received of the severe less which they ami 
the country had sustained was iY£m the toiling of 
the various Church h*dl«. of the village, [ he 
'.hook was the greater, inasmuch as precious ar- 

•'ount^ had indicated a rapid improvement of♦b** 
Judge's health. < hi Wednesday afternoon <a very 

hu g* number of the citizens of the County a.' 

COMMERCIAL,. 
despondence of the United States Gazette. 

New York, Thursday, 1> M 
The ma il train from your city, due here at 2 o'- 

clock P. M , did not reach »hi$ city this afternoon 
until within a few minutes of 4 o'clock. The 

| cause of the detention was, l understand, the 
Leaking of the crank gxle of the locomotive, 
while running tklw*en New Brunswick and Jer- 
sey City, lx o oiie wa> injured. 

There was an active speculative demand for 
* Cotton and prices continue t; have an upward 
tendency; the sales this morning amount to 2000 
baie». Flour is dull although holders have sub- 
mitfed to a further decline in prices. Gennessee, 
Ohio and Michigan can be purchased at $4,50 a 

$4,02); 4 0 barrels Brandw.ine afloat sold at 
$5; Georgetown held at that price but without 
sales; Flour is taken as wanted at $2,62.) ; 
1200 bushels Gopnessee Wlieat (new) brought 
96e.; 5‘ 0 bushels Virginia 95c; 500 bushels New 
Orleans Com 55c.; IQtlO bu>h. Rye in ihe slip 61c.; 
200 bb!s Western \\ hi-key brought 33)c. 

Ashes are inactive at $4,31 \ a >4,37.) for Pots 
and >5,25 for Pearls. Mess Pork has been sold 
to some extent at >11,25 a $11.37*; other articled? 
in the Provision line are dull. 

The Sales at the Stock Exchange wepc to fair 
extent. Ohio si\c* declined J ; Firemen insur- 
ance I; Ilarkem Uailrouii 4, apd Stoningfon Rail- 
road ) percent; (.’anion Company advanced ] per 
cent. 

Foreign Exchanges arc in better demand a* 

109 a 109’ on London, ami >5,25 a >5,22) on 

Pa r Jm, 

ALMANAC. 
1243. Sun Sun 

s: p iT.MBI'.R rises, sets. Moox's Pha^et. 

9 Saturday.... 5 43 6 17 *•; M; 
10 Sunday.".... 5 4 4 6 ]f; East qr. 1C 6 6 e 

1 1 Monday.... 5 45 0 15 -Ncu'.m 23 5 46 a 

12 Tuesday.. 5 46 6 1 ! |:,,rst Mr M 

13 Wednesday. 5 48 6 1*2 Eu;l.... fj 6 JU r 

: li Thursday. .. 5 4^6 11 ll>*h Wafer: 
15 Friday.... .5 50 6 10 Si.n'n 9—7h 1 hn 

LATEST DATES. 
London... .Aug. |> i Havre.\ug. H 

Liverpool. i. i. Aug. 19 | N. Orleans... Aug. 29 
" 

M ARINE LIST. | 
rim i wr aIjLa a.> i j t i a, u. t,. 

Saii.s.p, September 8. 
J5r. brig Reindeer, Irvin, Halifax, hy Win. 

i\o\\ !e k Sons. 
Sohi\ Lucy, lingers, |o ioari b. low, f< r Now- ; 

port, Rhode Rland, by \\ m. Fowle k Sons. 

PLKASl'KK TjOl' TO ol.l) i’Oi.NT, NOil- ! 
NOllFOf.K, AND S '• Ni) SliOAl. INIT'.T. 

*N’ * vriie Steamer OSfTOKA ! 
v will leave Washington on 

Tuesday next, the 12th of 

j T’sP&rZ?St j»tember, at 0 o’clock in 
the morning, and Alexandria at hall past 1), on a 

pleasure trip to the above named places. She i 

v. ill arrive in Norfolk early next morning, giving i 

1 pa*--'* nger> time to viMt the Navy Yard and the 
big ship Pennsylvania, and leave Norfolk at llj 
o'clock the same morning for Sand Shoal Inlet, 
and remain there until the next evening, giving j 
the passengers a sine opportunity lor bathing, 
fishing, and shooting, as tin* Inlet abounds with 
c lams, ovsters. hoglRh, sheepshead. k<\ with a j 
great variety of plover and snipe. There is aHo ; 
a fine house of cut ptainment. This will he tie* 
most pleasant and interesting trip that can be tri- 

ken fro i this section of the country. 
Returning, the Osceola will leave Norfolk on 

Fridav morning, and arrive at V ndnngton at JO 
o’clock the some evening, and leave next morning 
as usual ft r Norfolk. 

Passage and R:V, x7 ; for a lady and gentle- 
man, S«(h 

J~~’Thc Marine Rond v:!l he in attendance. • 

sen l!—2t J. All’fCilI'Ll», Master. 

OHOULDERS OF B\CON, free of trisects, 
kJ nt 4' cttils l>v l! •• .r0 or 100 10?. casli.' 

sen 11* 
■ 

THOMAS VOWEL!,. 
* 

f 

(AOOD llL-W SHOUTS, at 10 cents per j 
I bushel, cash.* -‘.THOMAS VOWELL. 

j sep 11 

I A LAaSKLD.—bu.jiiois rough, wanted, for 
I. which the highest price will tie paid, in spa- 1 
cic, in any quantities. THOMAS '(jVVFLL. 

, * » 7 V 

f’p i, 

^JHIP ST! FF.—1(K! bushels fresh ground j 
U Ship Stuff, received and for sale at 20 cents j 
per bushel, by JOSEPH H- MJLLEU. 

*v!1 . 

; IVf OT1CE.—2r.d dividend of 20 per centum, i 
1.1 of t!:6 asi.els of (L Monroe's trust-fund, is 

hereby declared pm able, on Saturday next, lGtb i 
i instant. ISAAC ROBBINS, J 

sep 11—dGt Trustee, j 

IO. (>. F.— \ii adjourned meeting of Polo-j 
• mac Lodge. No. S, will be held at tlic Hall, ! 

on Tuesday evening, the 12th instant,at 7 o'clock, j 
i I he aPcntiun of cvcrv memo* r is requested, 

sep 11—21 a S. PH IF 17. Secretary. 
O ELDS.— 2 0 bus. ( ’iover Seed, Timothy, 
Fy Orchard Ora Pj't’-Frass, Blue (ira^s. 
Sward (Irms, and Millet Seeds—Also, a few 
bushels prime white Wheat, for seed, for silc 
low bj [sep 11 j B. WHEAT SONS. 

* 'jyfOTlFE—Application will be made to the i 
i resident and Directors of the Marine In- i 

! snrance Fompanv of Alexandria, for a renewal ; 
of certificate i>. No. 0, Nov. 7, 1801, six shares i 
stock in said company, standing in the name of 
J. 1). Vmvdl—which certificate has been fast or 

mislaid. [-opt 11—711] THOS. VOWELL. 
! 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
AVv'yin, Lottery—Extra Class 211, 

To be determined by tin-. drawingol* the Md. Ccm- j 
solidated Lottery— ('lass 130, 

To be drawn in Balt., on Monday, 11. 
HIGHEST PRIZE >17>()0. 

10 Prizes of j^O *. 
10 do of fV2U0. 
i‘i (Jo os* 1,000. 

1 ieket" >5—share* o proportion 
For ^ale in great va. iely, by JOHN CORSE 

j prawn Nos. of the Alexbi I.y—Extra (’lass 212. 
12 2> 71 70 20 b"2 60 30 7 7 45 51 13 67. 
.Drawn Nos. of the \lcx. Lottery—Class 47 ! 

! l ji\ 10 7S (;u 67 66 6 77 16 46 34 33 3*2 76. 

DR\WS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery —Extra Class 214, 

To be determined by the drawing of the Aid. Con- 
solidated Lottery—( 130. 

To be drawn at Balt., on Monday, Sept 11 
HIGHEST PRIZE >17.000. 

U) Prizes of RnOO. 
10 do nf 1.500. 
10 do c*f 1.200. 
10 do of ] .000. 

Tickets >5,—sharei ir* proportion. 
For sale in great veu u. tv. by lD W. SUECEIY 

Combination Nos b. oI, bO, m the A. 1 exandr■ a 

Lottery, Class 47, n prize of *150. returned to the ? 
Manager's from SHEElfY'S 

MRs. b ILMEK, will regime uei dflVschoc* ■ 

ow Monday, ?.\e ]?'Ji b(phmh(r. Chargee 
from *3 per quarter. *nz ]6 — Jaw { F 

VTh< UIAANDKiA AlU^^nTo^^ITy 
* % 

* 
» t *. 

! .figS FOR NORFOLK, CITY POINT, JS&SQw AND RICHMOND.—The regular pack- 
et sellooner PE.V. VS I L f'. 7A L I, A. j. franks, 
master, will sail in all this week, with what 
freight mav oiler. Apply to the mas\ei Gr board, 
or to lsep 7] JAMES GftEKX. 

; g A OFFER.—KJ bags of prime Green RA ui. i 
v.Z various other ipiamie:-,. for sale by 

THOM A A BURNS, 
I sept 0 Corner of Prince iq,q [ainax ats. 

"T7" IN EG Art.— U)0 gallons of pure Cider Vine- 
▼ gar. The above article is of the choicest 

| quality; for sale by THOMAS BURNS, 
sep 9 Corner of Prince ami Fairfax sU. 

: bags prime Green R*o Codec, jn-t recciv- 
1 

Cu, and for sale bv 
sep 7 McVEIGH & BROTHER. 

I ^ rL\EGAR.—.70 bbls. pure ( ider Vinegar, for 
* 7 sale by POWELL & M A RBUKY. 

*»• X ! • \ 

sep i 

IJjAPER.—tipg reams News, Cap and Letter 
Paper, will be sold verv low, to close sales, 

by [sep 7j_ I (:\\ I.LL A MARBURV. 

] pb half cheats Gunpowder and Imperial Tea, 
1 fJ verV low priced, ju>t received and for sale, 

i by [sep 7] McVElGH & BROTHER. 

g JICK L1XG \ L\ EG A R.— >7)0 gallons pure 5 Cider \ »negai for ; ale i.ow by 
aug 7 A. S W1J MS. 

\\7IJITE LEAD. — A fresh supply Lcui-A 
V White Lead, just received, and foi sale at 

sep 7 HENRY COOK’S Drug .Store. 

(* r~ / \ s.icks Liverpool tine ana < Hound Alum 
UUl r Salt, and in hand:omc order, fir sale bv 

sen 7 Me VElGIi & BR< >TI !ER. 
* 

jnNGUSH Ml STARD \ fresh supply of 
AJ English Muctaid, just receiver!, and lor sale 
at pep 7 j 1IE.YR7 C< H)?v 'S Drug Store. 

1]EAT FANS--Received and for sale i»t 
V ▼ tne Agricultural Warehouse, 
Smog WM. STABLER & Co. 

O HO'l .--A full supply of all sizes, j'M rccciv- 
L-^cd, and for xa !e bv 

sep .7 \.C C \ZEX< )VE vN Co. 

Ol i\ E '1 \\ IN 17, ol extra ipijliiv, f*r xale at 
Eastern rales, bv 

p 7 A. C. CAZEN( VE k r7>. 

SINTRA AM) FI\K KLOITL—JuR rceeiv- 

s 4 (*.(}, fourteen bids (Jap Extra Superfine Hour, 
aKo seven bills Fine Ficur. 

*ep 8 THOM \S i) \ V V. 

|> ACON I! \MS.— 400 canvassed and baicge 1 
j? $ Main-: ulr.n, ]n,(!i)t) lbs. Si !<••> and S loaldt i 

landing, and for sab* bv 

sep 7 LAMBERT & Me KENZIE, 

1* ON DON PORTER.—A i* vv casks Barclay 
i A k Perkins’ Brown Stoni, in pints and qua* t*. 

jii>t received and for sub* by 
sep 5 K ER R & Me I jE V N. 

SPERM CANDLES.- 100 boxes assorted 
sizes, and of prime quality, landing fioi.j 

Brig (’olumbiu, and lor sale bv 

sept i; 1 \VM. F(.)\V! E V SONS. 

TTHTO SEALS.- -Best FngliRt M.Ro 
i v 8. Seals, weB cut, ami fust rate, imp.*i..>ions, 
at *.?.">and Hj, cents each. For s <!e by 

sep ij BELL & ENTWIS!.E. 

JWA COFFEE.—o! i):i ;v' (lover ament Java 
('otfee. received by brL (<\Ji.u:bii, from Bos- 

ton,—for su} bv 
si p a LA.MBER i oc .>;cKLA/Jr.. 

^ICIIOOL INKSTANDS — Sillimnn’s Patent 
T/ Inkstands, price H1 cents: and a very m-at 

Class Ink^tarid, price onlv b’ cent', lor salcbvj 
sep 6 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

T ETTER STAMPS J31a;:s Letter Stamps, j 
Jl.J a new and handsome article, puce '~tu ccn^, 
juR received, ai d for sale by 

-p *: BELL & ENTWISLE. 

mOOTH mULSHivS.- \ freshsupply of Tom! 
I Bhishcs some of wliich are vor\ superior.just 

reeeivcd and fur r ale at J. R. I’M* PP'MN 1 S, 
sep (j 

: " Drug^me. 

fA Ll'E AM) JAPAN VARNISH.— i>ot • |*ia 1 
itv Glue arid Japan VaniKfi, j’it r<ceivcd 

and fur sale at .1. R. PIER POINT’S, 
sen p Drug store. 

jTJEAS! TEAS !! t xtra fine Q v dei Tea 
| only Si per II?; tine Gurpov.der and Imperi- 

al 87 § cts; superior V oung Hyson 7.7 ct-; fair I in 

perial and Young Ihsun, only ,70 cts; rail and 
see. [sep 71 A. S. WILLIS. 

HAMS.- JuH received do Hams ol prime 
quality,at d! pti pound, by the single 

Ham, or ')j„70 Hv the L)0 pound's. Fur s.de hy 
THOMAS BURNS, corner ol Prince «.ud fair- 
fax Streets. S(-P « 

J' OG CABIN PAPER.-.V) Reams Ames's j 
_J Ruled Log Cabin Letter Paper, which-old 

during the la-t Presidential campaign lor tyU.db 
no .v for sgle at v2 par »*ea n. cadi. 

NcpG BELL& ENTWISLH. 

SPICKS kc.—White Jamaica Ginger, Ma< e, 

Nutmeg*, White Mustard Seed. Garlic. 
Black Pepper, kc. kc. ju<d icceivcd, and for 
sale at HENRY COOK S, 

7 Drug Store. 

IAAHNKSTOCK’S YKRMHTGE.-A fresh 

s»ippy of Fahnestock's highly celebrated 
\ ermifugo, a safe and effectual medicine, tur'ex- 

peliing worms from the sv'-tem. 

For sale at HENRY COOK S 

sep.-! Drugstore. 

rIM!i: CMKM’HSf SFG\R IN imYN — l* 

1 lobe found at the subscriber's at the fob 
Idw ing prices, viz:— prime New Oilcans at 7 
cents per pound; ver superior at 8 emits good 
common at (i [ cent'* Gall and purchase nt 

THOM \S BUR NS, 
srp S C orner ol Prince and I mclnx street*. 

^TUART'S SUPLRK >K SI'K \M KLFINKD 
O CANDY.- ju-t rci-civLd supply of the tal- 

lowing kinds, viz :—V aniihi ( ream, t ream lira id, 
Horchound. 1- in on Lump*, Peppermint Drops, 
Peppermint Lumps and Burnt Wmonu*. 

JOHN R. PtKRPolNP, 
srp ,*> ( unicr of Kin g <R. 'A ashiiegton— N. 

PLOWS firm the TnnuuPtetories » 1 “Bug- 

gies. Ncorse & Ma-on, Worcester, M e*- 

“Minor, Horton N ( o.,*' “R. R.J’ inch, and "1 * d- 

eon Freeborn,1' New Yoi k : “Sinclair 2 1 

Baltimore: and “Levi I) iv;s,“ I). (- for sale 
at tie Agriewiura) Warehouse, by 

9th mo. .dr11 \VM. STABLhH & CO. 

tlHKAP WJilTiNG 1 Al KK It U well 
f known that t1.e prices of dll writing paper 

have advanced at the North: hut no tv. u'standing, 
vve are still selling a c.apPa! article oi rumd and 

plain Letter Paper at *,2 per room. ch*ii onL; anu 

{food plain Foolscap, suitable tor school purpos- 
es, at Si Ptr ream, cash 

sep 6 B[ LL Sc L M W i SLF• 

C'ThLAF FrIsEKVIXCt SFG \RS.—Not-' 
/ w ithstanding the great rise in the prices oi 

Sugars, the subscriber is siill selling al i ;e xol- 

lowing low prices viz:—fme fight Porlo Kico, a 

cents lb.j vecy superior 9 aod ID emits an<2 com- 

mon Si ets Dannie refined loaf and powdered 
1-4 t is. or ”hite single ! >ai 1 i* ct:, sr.d good 
Imnr. • i r! j For a If b%* 

*,r, A •• 'Virus 

Superior striped, and plain .-.#f‘areas; printed 
Balzorincs; chene Chusans, rich and beautiful; 
striped, plain, and variegated Mouselinde Laincs 
striped Foulards, French, British and American 

1 Prints, a large assortment; fancy, \i a tewed, plaid, 
I and striped Silk Scarfs and Cravats; dotted Ja- 
j oonelts; dotted and plain Swiss Mu*lin>: Pace 

j Striped Muslins; plain and jaconett Cambrics ; 

j superior Damask linen Table Cloths and Xap- 
&;ns» Ti!lc Glovesand Mitts; Broche, Blanket and 
Chall6 Suaw’s, and Handkerchiefs Spittlcfiold, 
Bandannas and Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs, Irish 
Linens and Long Lawns, assorted; aborted Lin- 
en Cambric Handkerchiefs; super French Lus- 

j tit*, \\ rough! Caps ; black, brow n and white ILd- 
j lands. Kelleys’ and Linens'; bleached and brown 
| Drillings, blcaclud and brown Cottons, assorted. 

A large and beautiful assortment of Cloths, Ca— 
simeres, and \ eslings, silk, ribbed, and p!ai i 

.Mohair Hose, and naif do; Whitney and Ser- 
vant’s Blankets; Bed Ticks : Penitentiary Plaids 
anij German Burlaps: Lirlson and American 
Ginghams; American Nankeen*; with a In re 

stock of other goods too tedious to mention, to all 
of whi< h, w e a*k the attention of purc hasers, 

sop 8—eo4t 

| T !57{J JilAM i’ll ATT, professor of .Mu*ic. King 
H near Washington street, Alexandria, re- 

spectfully inform* his pupils and tun citizens 
gone; ally, that he is prepared to rest mu* the du- 
ties of his ji ofcsM j*n. \\ m. I’ratt*> eour*e of in- 
struction, impaits a thorough r.idimcntal an! 
iiieoretieal know ledge, practically c\einp,i:ii*d 
•and explained with simplicity and clearness 
suitable to the romp, ehen ;ion of each pupil. Fa- 

cility and ca*e of execution on the piano, is at- 
tained by partieiil »r attention F.»• i ig pm i t > a 

| graceful p *>iti«>:i at the instiumt nt, and trie fact 

j mode of tingcr in.:. A strict regard F ma’mtai.i* d t * 

! accuracy of time, and expression, without whieli 
a performance is devoid of interest. in his 
Vocal iiidni'Tou, W. F. is parUcnl.ii in develop- 
ing and strengthening the Voice and eulti.'i.img 

I a refilled and expressive mode of singing. To 
improve a: d give confidence to hi* pupils, \Y. F. 
will after the first of October, resume hi* musi- 
cal vti i.lv soirees, to which iue parent-, I 

friends of the pupil* ; rc-mceti'uFy in. • !«.* i. 
W. I\ givc^ h s*on-» ori the Fiat o. < h’g’nn, Harp, 

Guitar. Violin, Violent t*!lo an ! Flute. 
\V. F. i p. ep.H’eu *n;ereiw night f h»**es ny 

the \ iolin. Flute no 1 Vs d.cmn l! ;.— iVrm e *.v. 

I A juvenile i'- ring <•!•»*•' ofeh’ldr* *, from ah u;t 
| S t > 1 i ye-.i s. is p* op. ■•?••<!. 

AFo, an adult ela^ of 1. adGs reel <.vnih-ir*n 
for sacred music, 'f > j>r om ite (ho Imowied'rc 
<d music and improve he style ol sin.ri g. W. F. 
xv ii 1 make his terns \cr v mn.p ? It i. pro- 
posed to commence tin chis*e* att r the ftrs! ( ! 

October. f\{’plications may F* made at the Mi :ic 

sime, ru.d it is reep noted *liui they be ma!ec;.t*y. 
sept tf• 

A LEX AN DR! A Ii<> YRLjIXG S( IF )UL.~ 
F. \ The exerej e> lit tins Institution will be re- 

M’med on the flth of the Dili mouth, ('Sep- 
tember.'. Tim course of soidy is ve.g exten- 

sive, comprising every branch of an KtigliMi, 
.Mathematical oi fia.vtuii Kdueaii.m, as well a. 

the Modern ! ingeagcsend Drawn g. 
Thu studeu’a. the i.umbci of whom is limited 

to so many only a* can be comtortably aecomnp)- 
dated in the buildings, are treated in a!! u s; cet> 

a* jiartofthe fumil): they are expected ivcular- 
lv to attend divine worship on the : abn.U'i, and 

every ctfort is mane to cliect the ; real advance- 
ment. 

'Fire, town of Alexandria F pceuILr’v a la; b‘d 
to the location of an institution of tliF kind, being 
healthy, free from such jiubiic pbo-es < t «iivc-1 ion 
a- are calculat d to luster vice, and directly upon 
the great Northern and >'oi them V '! t *c. 

Tjic building* ol the Institution are ill tic' in 

elevated and pleasant part o! the town; and boat 
jt" rein li kable convenience to V\ .m flon mid 
its other advantages, the Institution he for nearly 
a quart* r of a (a r.iwn past rccc’lf'-d iiie patronage 
of members of (’ongiv*-', beans ol I '<partuu lit*, 
and other? whom bn: :nt*s ej!L to ’.lie .-scat ol Go- 
vernment. 

lire Piii!uS( pihcal, (.hernied. and A-trononii a! 

apparatus ol the hMituti >n which has been grad- 
ually accumulating fur many years, c\>n-i-t- <d an 

umiMiallv beaut »;ul and e\U -n-ivepobt ‘‘‘ion, and 
c;’(di addition- as tne advancement ol -ce me 

ca 11:. for, have been made so ce the close ot e 

ses-ion. A large Astonomieal ilcl'ra< ting Teles- 

cope, prorcrlv mnimted, and fitted up w;l i a .*!i- 

crome.ter cce.. is now o.t is- way from l.uropw— 
flic cabinet- belong ng to the ditie rent Icp.u tun nts 

of Natural! li^tory, have also been mu c eid irga <1 

! during the pa-t vear. I hey c .usist (• I the .*I i:■ *r- 

uiog eal cabinet, ulii. fi number, about fifteen 
hundred specimen-; a c /llcrti >;i of bu com- 

prising numerous species; a good eaoii.et ol Sards 

neat Iv classified and iabelSid; an !autom*dogi',ai 
cabinet, and a Merbari ins: f •*r the u-e ol uai- !», 
together with the Maps, (ihbcs, and Limniy, no 

charge i- made. 
The School year con-i-ts ot s*»rt\-si% week-, 

and is divided into lour (part r- <d eleven and a 

haif week- each. Term- lbr beard, !e igmg 

washing and tuition in all too hranch*--., creep 
French' and Mravviug, one hundred and eighty i 

dollars per year, each <|Uarfcr pa} ah- u m ad' am e. 

To those desiring further parlteulu: a fhveutur 

will bo forwarded, upon application to tb- ihi.i- 

cipals. 
For the informatics of such a- re-ide ii. di-iuut 

States, wc i cier to the tuhov* i g g>* !;♦ u.irn, »»n 

of whom have had son-or wards m the Institu- 

tion (lunng the pa-t -e^i*ci. 

i fo:i. Ale wander r/Jiro\v, V,.- i ;i;>^ m 

La.; IVdro lionet, K q-. Si. Angu-linc, K. F.; 
Thomas L. L. Brent. kq , (jrne-;ec V Mh h.: 

How. Cave Johnson, < ’iarlov ille, '/Ann.; fohn A. 

< Liilahcr, Fsq., Richmond, \ a.; J iim f- law; ■*, 

iA;j., ,Vw (Orleans, La.; Get*. Jo*. M. I mi w~u- 

d*;/, St. Augim.ine, K. F.; 0. •(>. I!yijtf, k*; ■ 

Bladenshurg, Md.; Judge Beuj'n Johnson, Liitici 

Kucu, Ark.; Henry km/mr, hkq., Lanca-ter.^o. 
IVnn/: How. i onk F. Finn, St. Geneve: ve, do. 

Franck \i\on, rkq-. I erquiuiaws C » A- * \ [ d. 

Richard i‘. For, ne .r Georgetown l). <'.* Admr* 
(I. 1 *!. 1!.j>>. i .-q .hieK-Oiiv11ji*, I* a.: * ol. A. 

,M L’-shavv, 1**1. 'F ov>ow,f oocta’.v A .itma. «u*» 

Moiitloit W ei>. Red Ki\er, km Gen. T. T. M i 

lia:n-ow. Washington, A:!'. 
('.WAX S il ALL<>Wf* L!. A BIR ) l 111 R, 

A!» \: udi j, i>. <’ 

\ itioua! IntelligMice", 1 -v Orh k < -<!*1 

Si/ Am.;- Herald, vvill pq dish d >ily thrt c 

lnn°s. end eve:*v o* \ until tin: F>’h ol r- , U m- 

ber. aug InSep 

ffiL'IlS IS l i G!\F N«'»i | i t-mil! pervM.- 
I. ‘whomsoevt r. that they aiv fore ;v a rued hvm 

hunting, ra nging or shooting, o any u*jm i 

on !lm i uwk of Woodkwn. doijnt Vmw m a«;o 

W,i;nlgt,n Ml pen-iaw cfl ndin; " " ^ 

j ini-'.ht d to the utm rigor ot t*ir law. ; < Rn i 

( tho untit reigned. 
|). F\UNTLkkrG, 
t\ (). \ \\ \A!iIV-• 11 

e„8 -eoif (HAS. ' WASHIXWTO.N 
trt.vn>s Ii"rA.NK-\''■<■; \kih:n. n,, 

1 public :>rc r-,iiecif iil. .•i*..nwd 1:1a' 

~fcipiti:ce cl'Hit ronuii.iiu.-n o: ' g. " r A VR 
t-r, ar.l In. r.uir.tr-us call-lot l -l. 

<1:jtr cjr.-.ti.i'u to sene up the ijme a 

Short time lonre*. 
VL,<TTV c */»**• 

,p.. o—eoat w '!• ' i- U 
loll f/.'i lb'- porch at the i.f.U'e, tali 

Saggier, a I14U ».,k t’afasal, which the ottlisr 

can havt*. ny cai.;rsg toi._______ 
7pi)L d'itms oi .Mis*) Lli lv Mak?*; = ^cini iary. 
X wiii be remmed on .vUndr\ the dm oi ri 

Vinter. I erms for 1 R 4:1 M 

a wg H — d 1 H 

AV> FOR SALE— \s attorney in fact lor 
I jk Daniel F. DwJ.iry, Sr., 1 am authorized to 

I sell at private sale. the tract of land upon which 

jhcroidt*, containin': about 700 acres, the im- 
j p:v v.'inenls upon widen »re perhaps the best in 

the County. Knot «c!d b\ the 10th instil .hall 
! then oltYr for sale at Fairfax Cuurt House, ((hbt 
| beingt Yurt day, Centre Lob^e.enlarged, contaia- 
inr aho.it i So acres, on* half in cash, the residue 
in FJ months whh interest from th*» day of sale. 

Fairfax Cv., Sep. 8 dtlOS T. R. LOY E. 

¥\ CHYNCERY .- 7 k -By vir- 
1 tue of a D-crce ot the t ireuit Superior ('out t 

oi Law arid Chancery for the Cuiu.!y of Prince 
iliiain. ten ion d at « « fob. r 1Y cm. iS4*2, in the 

above ram: the ui,d< rsiji.c 1 Cousmi ■•toners, ap- 
P' ii.t* ! by the (Yurt, will pro *e* 1 on the 00tK 
il.nj t t Si i>h iiih •'to ">u* i tin* premises, to 
the highert bidder, at Public. Auction, the real 
Estate, embraced in said decree. 1'his tract of 
L ind issuituated in the Counts ot Prince William, 
and wax form* r!y a part of the Aeahseo tract, is 
bounded by IFn YatuH kitr.ey Y linc.muninga back 
line to cnc!< >e 100 or lot) acre-*, thence a line to 

"trike half way on the Orempian road, and 
adjoins fio* !; ■ !> of Mr. Sum:! i Tansel, and 
.\ir. None!, hi: tract e->* y.;:> about 1.)lucres 
of Uhimprov ml ! *!»•!. which '!■■" \v* M, is a good 
" ih a: *i capable oi i •.* *o\t ,i mit Action. Con- 
tiguon" proprietor^ u ni fmi if to their advantage 
to puivliahe. A ert bit w i ! be given to the pur- 
cl»a*n <f six i wel ve and c -ht.vnia *uths ; pay- 
in* nti to n • "ccua .i by b m.i v* ill* g >od alni buffi- 
cient st cui i:\. 

(JlIiSON, 
I> T don"nrs< 

je Xi 1 O'-v. Sl '•> i 1 \v 

pi HI.I.' SaFF ( F WWW. F.ST.VTE.— By 
.£ vir* of a d* rive of tla* Circuit Superior 
( \i'H i ot Fa’.v a:. ( 'infra rv. he FI for the County 
ot Failfax, < a the -Job • f May, ii> a suit 
therein depending, between J o'.*i (F Padgett and 
Su-aar.a!. i.F wif a * :.i; lain at.N. vs. .1»»Fn Thomp- 
,Dii 11;, a:. I oile r d F*:. an?-, the su'scri- 
be r as 1 

■ itied ree afbi cs 

said, v .!; o' a r at j * v. if ;«•.! • 
■ 

< : h, or. the pre- 
mises, on r '. r, I ** 13, 
f fair. thenvi y, Sunday* 

tAr'T <1 > a! t. }« Vt !; <t * > i», \. ‘..lit* tollow ing 
pr* :>• iiv, that is l iv:—abi -d f;u* n:.d three- 

i fourth act* f LAND, w it! a wo den te- 
i-f? m*nt ••it t c-. •• 1 t a lito wett side 

oi tii 1 '• * t 1! I, a litth uth of C&- 
t;,ai;*! n )\v op! hv <»»:«• D •! ';r :il» Dyer, 
v. it <d d.-iri •:*!■ «i ft >a t '. Dxertohi? 
heir ;;{ law’, t!..* ; 

: D*er ii • be ! intestate. 
Si;.' :t title a- *i it Fa- (' »m.n; —i Tier will 
:-r t’onvev* <!, i. • » f: *v :<!• ! \\ ir!* F supposed 
to .*• ‘S' 1. F-F'-* a lS fi IF S Ft >A ( omiu’r. 

ai v J — | aW!s 

£ Vi rsl.U S.Fl.i-Vv oi i; *•>!.!. at Saiunel 
h ('aits' 'Tavam, Wc-t F. a!, mi Sitiuday the 

«/ *v 
t 

•' i ,h> r. a 'Tract of Im:,1 in Fairfax 
(’• mi v, ai’io 'i: (’n.a !v, (•••nlaiidnj; about 
liftv i. rev e.it I kit !v »i-*• •«i as a Face Course.— 
Terms Cr.li 

* 

W.M. MFBSIIOX. 
:r-,s F! — ] a’A.i 

jj a m;\ j>F \FD F.)ii *» \!Jv— Situatod in 
Va liic Potomac Piv» r. rb mt w, Mih-tive miles 

aim\ ■» \\ :i-!iinj;?cn cub F m r d -wa, in the 
Cour.lv of M-mt.r* *i: > Aid. 

I iiis hempiii;l t.aei coida'iii" ab lit .’>1)0 acres 

of cleared land ai d has i : b. < i celebrated 
one ot F.*• iit«• *( 11• el;I<* .a:• I jir • Iu* *ive Islands 

of !’.*• a .• t P. vm. c. I .• s T iM.f J’ne alluvial 
uaiitv, j, r!‘* ci!y i ie\!i;M.-:F.iIe, ai.d capable in 

i‘p, r -it <•< i: iiiioi; < f v. tit,,: t. it barrels ot 
eoni per acre llirouj,!: it' ui ext; lit. Its 
a(!aplafion to t!f iriv.vtb nf T.»T * *.• >, v.} * at and 

i- ! ‘M k*". r* Fir.!•*. i i.c ! ;ia! n novv 

ill C'oo.d »a I< r, havin'! been on it i \ ated on tliealter- 
natiirj: v-fem, an I \\ mid \ i* Id at oik c a rich 
j; {111 n 11* i(:»- !; o *i ( ! !! i idc-tri ■'a*c»'I'urist. 

'The licaltlirtM- •> of 1 la* *■1 *!: tioti ins been 
IborotjjTF letted b> a i bd ia * ol •< vera! years. 
i;Vei\ *•«)!'veaicii-t* sor immediate oeeupation 
w ) I;;': !»;• 1 ;: i ,i] ill lir* p »'* *' M 1 ( C'i1 "I'llfg 01 H 

f*o?'it11< lion** a:u! i'>'?« i.**■ !•' >:/.*'*! brie!: <I\v«*! 1— 
l ; !. MS ■ -h •• 

•• : 1 

liar.), V.nbl* ■> and «i• i.t»>* : , lsi J tie ni new,- 
and ai! in good e )!:«.*.tion. A 1 a/e and t!n!tty 
*;jt! ard of j»e:i< !i 1ive< \i»•» ." Irui? plentifully.“•* 
Find m eubiev' :» *111’*i* i i ‘d jbi •' V M e i:m- 

j,m 11, v. i.i-!i •.• f t tre v. nole is- 

[•:id. at .:,(*•• giv ivg beouiv t > ti. * s ery and 
» d'•: v t .» I lie it d 1 »* ’•av" been 

to* 1 nd. rs :. <■!. i *.;;;!1 \ L* i *b< i.i f;oja list* rfcpo- 
s.t (* j (• .:•!h i *!t by r v. n :*". It net} be added 
tbv the tin "•!-.<• o • < r b* in" almost 
tl» | j j; do >r. aieo!" 1- .n'v a '*< ■ 1 if* nmiKeU 

of t '.e 1}; > t :*»e l, !/. i*-.! t.'.roi .mil m.ill) ylie 
cm tin year. 

l'!ie tein " ni.iV be k. own on :>{■!.on to 

\Tr.. M Ai? Y V.\Fi *F.\, : \b-vrraba, I>. 
r., nr t , jt[ ’* j 1 ( \l Y SFJ.DFV, JHinont 
lb (».. [ on !'";r: < Yiii ty, V *. im? r* -Jivvrini 

•-'.Viliond In* :o • “ ■’ v. nl pb v-e ropy 

Foil S\\M- -I v. .11 x aj doira- 
£ t>le F.M'in < died •• lil t.i» ue*:l. ron! tilling 

Mint Itiia'lied and ~I\ .]•*;» ". -;l i »t• i a. anj l minty 
0 I I* ,n rl a \, s la l; o I \ i r t..i a. -uni * * a ee «ii * a 

; all of 1 : r i* 

<i»i.thej'ii i ur.ijniti roii*•, » •'• i t • > i i1 •• i u l's* 
inr r, lliehiiiond. r *. Ab il loiiy a* ! oi tf*i^ 

Faria ;ii«• in \>o* <!. o; f.ie i: ’in.voo lan,f% 
s’lidt a ■> f In "*• ; J. 111 < I. ■. v a: a* j*... i o in a inner 

.. 1 te i:npr( vi • nU < r kt of 
1 ; frame tUvn in?, < -.o r five good 

; ni desl garret, and l iv e p 
W ., y> dli "*>od dr) c e,ba ii i llic v.Otdc, a 

|;,lvi l/ii ii, i 1< < o id • "Ii* i > » ■>. i i 10 14 

;ilb■a { irj,e Orva ird of n» "L ‘ * • e .u i 1 Uit, 
xiedi a \j p!< ", i i .a *• -*‘ ri'it *, i a.a»»s, » • a* be". 

;-.e., u i.ii m I' propi r!) attend* *! to v. o*.'«I |*ay s.i\ 

per rrtib <»n the : nn *tt. *^e i t t ! *■’ f .it in. 

b j|C. r ; on .•* pi'.. ■* ;l ! .0 * t'i *. aiaiig 
,*x p. *i ’" <; 1 jr ! e Wat*. 1*. 1 l |r ■ i ol (»1 1 e «J i It 
ati*i br.au!) «*i "i*mili< n. if »- b :»* ' d to ae ua* 

"iirp;.x"ed" i.v any Far.:, in tlic (’*»•: ,t>, b;*\ifi" :t 

-line viev, o! i, 1 * *nri« i a* r.o.y mil* "*} 

tIso, a v I H*n» * i1 '■ ington, 
Uidix a lb ad. i.o. II '< 1. a "O.Fi p»tt ‘d ihe 

money u i be. • ‘ r,;‘ 

baianee, a Iia-Vi.l •' * dn. m: ; f>(* 1 : 1 

p ... 

I trust oo 

the pi e r. 

j; jh p.. b t : ■ r 
-r "|oil. 

% r r » * a ! I I V r* r»*< i V 
;itj-r J' • r r.fi > • • • • • • 

H i;j'{ \ j; -LI, \ L ^ * i * y v lit) iLt Hi way 
\s iVoiii tfi»- s ih^i r n hr bay, t .e !2.>th 

ii:t... i.,v >.♦;; * i i • » « 
? *• ■ l’* *'* i 

j',.,.; ; , j.p f.’ fi, "1 <1.11 li • on»| 
! \;<i.i, Vr I V 

ii!;p'v. -i.'i'i ; ‘i* »■•li:• Mi \v p in <••• .\*I ration. 

\ , j, { I. r tc«l. Hi :■ -■» OI 

•j I \ ’»>. •» •. t \ * ar < *r t w > i;io: <. i Yom m- 

loi (nation »t-i*riw'], In is t»*j 'bml/t n. .ha**; !.•»' 

u ,t \ to a t: f at<', t.»‘i will •f' ! * 
* 

* r 

•,va\ i t \\ *-r thiiv • * * f,‘ 

( r.iijiiihi.i. ! u ill j. i\ IL n.»*. v >• •' it t ih^fi 
v. ill.in to** Hi a i' 1 of <ol.',ibi <*t r,’:l '>*’ tl‘« 

Mjte ol \ irgini't. so that I *tth' : v •'*- !l' 

< >r 1 u i!( pay yja f t**Ui*.• ’' bit y < “U.Vy 

it? m t St te of 
Potomac above AU xv.rt.-h.. * >* * v. r*> ?!0 
if tcliua ia this or iy • ';,,ip::y. 

• '..1 t i l J. V\ \ { i, .It. 

F ! t! -■ '• ^_ 
r ( L i ; ;. 

■ |,!! i i it ; o j 
1 parwii i > h.i'i.i*,!. a foil -Ufa «> f '•* A uf L>t 

1 L::!1LN, 1 trect 
sC sOm ,. r ; 

r -j | > v r 0 ^ t f; * ! * • '. 1 h <* 3 £ 111C- 

r<«- "i aP'i t'h ::i : ! 1 b:i • 

•j I ! 
s- p t -* oo n 


